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I In Albany, Oregon, a lively competi- 
■on among grain buyers has sent the 
Brice of wheat up to a round dollar. 
EbVhen the farmers of Oregon can 
■his price for their wheat, look out for 
Exceedingly prosperous times.

I Dr. Junker, the Russian explorer, in 
n interview with a reporter said be had 
eceived letters from Emir Bey dated 

■rast November, in which be said the 
Similes la-tween Uganda and VSadelui 
Iwere open. This fact lie thinks will as- 
sure success to Stanley’s relief expedi- 

jtion, barring av-id-nts.

The quartz mines of Southern Oregon 
are attracting much more attention Ilian 
usual, and in tire near future we expect 
to hear of such developments that will 
place this section in the front rank with 
the best on the coast. No doubt exten
sive and valuable depositee of minerals 
exist there ami only lack the thorough 
development other, mining countries 
have received.

The San F ancisco importers of Coo
lies have lately put in prai tice a scheme 
for defrauding the government officials. 
The new practice'is to bare ala ge but. Is 
of rutin taken from the i hip and icleaseil 
on bail. Then 'oliav* * ill ir a toneys 
consent in court to their depoitation. 
Decrepit and crippled Chinese aie sub
stituted before the return steamer sails. 
The cost of this little ur'iUce is far les« 
than to land Chinamen, it being only 
about $25.

Last Wednesdiy the president ap
pointed J. L. Rothlsme, of San Francis 
co as consul-general at l’aris. There 
lias been long and bitter controversy 
over this office. Eveiy state in the 
Union has presented candidates, som<- 
of them being distinguished public men. 
It is the first consolute-general in Europe 
ever given to a Californian. A. J, Le- 
Breton will be appointed vicar-consul to 
Major Rothbone. There are twenty 
four consuls and thirteen vice-consuls 
in the territory over which the consul- 
general at Paris has jurisdiction.

The contract lor constructing the lar
gest money vault in the world will be let 
by the treasury department the last of 
this week. Il was ordered the last ses
sion of Congress It will bee.ected no th 
of the court ol h • treasury Imil.lr g, the 
walls being of solal l> ick lour feet thick. 
It will not Im Im gla p oof because the 
force of watchmen about the building Is 
thought to be an ample guard against 
the depredations of theives; besides 
which enhance will have to Im effected 
to the building l.etme the vault could be 
approached. It is calculated that it 
will hold lUO.IMIO.IMIO silver dollars.

One of the passing strange things in 
this country, is, that we hear nothing 
about the launching of any sm-li ve«sel- 
as the following for the United States 
navy. The follow ing is trout a London 
dispatch. Three vessels of war liavi 
been added to the British navy during 
the week—namely, the steel armor- 
plated turret slpp S .nspareil, launched 
al Him hwell; the tornado cruiser Rac
coon, launched at Davenport; and the 
composite ship Buzzard, launched a: 
Slieerness. The Sanspareil is the larg
est ironclad eve launched in England. 
It will carry W l l't-ton guns, besides a 
apoweilul sib.sid a v a lnaim-nt, ami 
will be capable of a speed of seventeen 
knots. The estimated cost of the vessel 
is £825,000.

The number of idle men in Chicago, 
who have either struck or beelt locked 
out, is rapidlv increasing; it is variously 
estimated Irom 10,000 to 20,000. The 
number probaldy does not exceed 13,000 
but by the end of the present week it 
will be largely increased. Not more 
than 500 bricklayers are at wo-k and 
their occupation w ill lie gone as soon as 
the stock of material on hand is ex
hausted. Employes in other t adcs are 
¡gradually foiced to stop work la-cause 
they a-e reaching a point in construction 
nt which they cannot pioeeed until brick
layers run up walls. The outlook ia not 
very promising for either contractor or 
labmer, but both uppe ir to taken 
cheerful view hf the situation and s mm 
to be determined not to yield the point.

Editor O’Brien is creating the greatest 
excitement in < nnadn. His friends aie 
enthusiastic, while the adherents of 
Lord Lansdowne are equally loyal to 
Hie queen's son-in-law, and they are 
doing all in their power to prevent 
O’Brien from speaking. At Mon
treal a public meeting was held, attend
ed by 15,001 people, aid resolutions 
were a l-ipte I denouncing O'Brien 
Wednesday as O'Brien ami some Iriemls 
were taking a walk they were attacked 
by a mob of about 200 who attempted to 
kill him. They came up to O'Brien aft 
he strode along York etreet ami jostled 
against him. making several attenwts 
to strike him on the head with tneir 
sticks. He dislgt-d their blows, how
ever, as hie friends rallied around him, 
but they were as one to fifty. Two 
policemen stood near, but made noeffort 
to disperse the mob. O’Brien said to 
an asset is ted | res« representative : 
’‘Lansdowne Ira« n< w done hrs worst. 
Ilia policemen at'S-.li tely sit rendered 
ns to the tnolr, snd hud we not taken 
ri’fng»- in a trcyvlc ah-'p, «i would lia’. 
bewa luDvd.”

NOIL« IM» NEW S.

Bedford, l*>i.,li.i<i  a |M*euliar  utorrn the 
otliei <i tv. It is Htateii that hail tell ill 
large <)ii intiti 'H, and the graxaltoppeiz 
came dow n in idiowera.
, There ia now in the possession of the 
English war office an American repeat
ing rifle, w Ideh is aaid to be capable of 
tiring eighty allots per minute.

Gov. l’ennoyer was in Albany Thurs
day. It is understood that his visit ia 
lor the purpose of consulting leading 
democratic citizens concerning the ap
pointment of superintendent ot the in
sane asylum, there being two prominent 
candidates for the position at Albany. 
These are Dr. G. W. Maston and Dr. J. 
I. Hill.

Some of the leading dinners on the 
i iver have contributed ten dollars apiece 
is a fund lor Wm. Arnold, the celebart- 
•d hunter, and has gone to the 
inotHh of Elk creek, about nine miles 
irom the seaside, where with his trnstv 
• ifle he expects to wage a war of exter
mination against the seals and sea lions 
that are such a dostiui-tivo nuisance to 
the salmon interests of the Columbia. 
—A-dorian.

The United States supreme court 
assembled at noon Monday. Chief Jus- 
'ice announced the death of Justice 
Wood, whose chair w as draped in black 
ind said that as a mark of respect to the 
memoiy of the deceased the court woul l 
adj min until Monday next, when mo
tions will be heard and later a date 
would be fixed for the court's final ad
journment. Mo-t of the justices will 
attend Just ce Woo l's funeral.

The Oregon Pacific railway is negoti
ating for a right of wyy for a switch hall 
a mile in length in Albany, on the river 
front. This toad has completed a 
switch to connect its depot witlitheO. <ft 
C., hut owing to the fact of the formal 
transfer of the latter road to I lie Southern 
Pacific has not been allowed to connect 
the switch with the (). & C. The conse
quence is, large numb us of passengers 
now traveling over these roads are com
pelled to walk one fourth of a mile be
tween depots.

Mrs. Paul Bruckner, w ho lives about 
nine miles south of Roseburg was found 
lead Tuesday in the Umpqua river 
with her throat cut. At fust it was be- 
leived to be a case of suicide, but it is 
now feared that she was murdered. 
There is consideable excitement over 
lie affair there. No arrests have been 

mule yet. Her husband is east of the 
ooiintaii's, aad is expeete I home daily. 
•Ir. 11. m-kner is a young Get man, and 
as bi on in Oregon from eight to ten 

.ears. Ilrs wife, the dead-woman, came 
■ut from Germanv a few years since, 
iml they were married at Roseburg.

Accidentally one of the brakemen got 
>li own from lire top of the train just as 
it emerged from the Wolf creek tunnel 
last Wednesday. He turned a double 
summersault in the air, and those who 
-aw him fall thought sure they would 
’rave to pick up a dead man, but the 
moment he struck the ground he made 
i grab lor the railing of the rear car, and 
was lucky enough to catch a firm ho d 
and swing him elf aboard before the 
train could be stopped, although all the 
brakes were put on immediately. We 
are hhppv to sav he wait none the worse 
lor bistumble.—Jacksonville Sentinel.

On Monday, about noon, the residence 
of T. R. IUaekc by, at Silverton, was 
discovered to be on fir-, and notwith
standing strenuous efforts made by the 
1 sillily and neighbors the building in a 
bort time burned to the ground. A 

large part ot the fu niture, bedding, etc. 
was saved and stored in the barn, which 
was situated about fifty yards from the 
House. I.ate Monday night the barn 
aught fire, and was consumed with its 
•ntire contents. The origin of the first 

’I e Was a defective fine, and of the sec
ond probably smouldering fire which 
was concealed in the bedding, and did 
got break out until night. The loss will 
altogether'be about $2,000. No insur
ance.

An attempt at cold blooded murder 
was made Thursday evening nt Willow 
springs, about six miles north of Jack- 
onville, Oregon. Some small boys 

were playing together with ropes, trying 
to lasso each other, w hen an old Irish
man named John Donghertv chanced 
along with an ax in his hand. A little 
son of Mr. Yocum, boyish-like, threw 
his rope*  ut Dougherty and trier! to 
catch him. Dougherty ran, when the 
noy made another attempt to catch him. 
Hi s so enraged Dougherty, who is of ill 
temper, that he stim K at the boy with 
Ills ax, and failing to hit his mark hit 
aguin, which hit young Yocum in the 
bar k, just above the lop, cutting a fear- 
mi gasli about four inches long and near
ly two inches deep. it is a dangerous 
wound ami the troy’s life is despai>ed of. 
Dougherty was arrested and plated in 
j til.

New 'To-lTay.
NOTICE,

-x C A First class brickOO.Ot )()[;’ -a!'' brick yard \\ ill
bo sold from $4 to $6 per thousand In
quire of AC SAYLOR

Kyle AVi’itrlit
Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Etc, Etc.
Repairing neatly done nt reasonable 

rite*
" ri/ht’« now building. Corner Third 

and Fatravte, MeMuinviUe. Or

Mow McKinnvillo Lest Another 
Business House.

Ed. Telephone :
Dear Sih :—Last week I arrived 

in McMinnville fully prepared to 
open a Drug Store in vourenterpris 
ing city, but after looking the field 
aver, I was convinced that it would 
be suicidal for me to embark in 
trade where there is a buiness hottSe, 
so disgustingly aggressive and so 
lost to the interests of other houses 
as one you have located in your 
city. It is with surprise and 
chagrin that I notice that this par
ticular house is steadily increasing 
its number of customers day after 
day, by employing methods that 
would make it very uncomfortable 
for me, if i were in business here. 
Just as it now does for competing 

‘establishments who are striving to 
combat the evil. I refer to Geo. 
\V. Burt th^ Prescription Drug- 
itisT who is selling drugs, medi
cines, paints, oils, stationery etc. 
at’ such exceedingly low prices 
that I decided this is no place for 
me, and the other fellows may as 
well pull out. too.

Yours in Sorrow, 
II. I. Price.

SHINGLES ! !
HENERY CUNZER,

-----PROPRIETOR of the-----

Panther Creek Cellar Camp,
Has on band

300.000 first class shingles, 10.000 posts. 
50,000 shakes.

J. J Collard, Agt. McMinnville.
G. W Suppington, Agt. North Yamhill

Headquarters 1-'» miles from McMinnville, 
near the head of Panther Creek

—Dealers in all kinds of—

Flour*  and Feed.
—Goods sold at—

Ths Lowest Cash Price
—And —

Delivered Free!
febltf To any part of the city.

LOOK OUT!
lor Xcw Stock of

Crockery and (dasswarew now arriving from 
Factories at old rates, and will therefore 
be sold

WAY DOWN
-----AT-----

0. Grissen’s
Lamp chimneys 50 ami 75 cents per doz. 

China dishes 50 cents per dozen
Garrison’s Block, - McMinnville, Or.

“WHIN”
You want anything in the line ot

Jeb Printing
< a" at the office of the WEST 

blI)E TELEPHONE. We 
will guarantee you

BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.

\Ve make a specialty ol Fine

Book and Card Printing.
THE PROVINCIAL PRIZE HCR8E.

MILTON!
Will stand the enduing season, commenc

ing April 1st. and ending July 31st. at 
McMinnville, in the old Mill y.ul, every 
■lay.

TZHTRIMiS:
Single service, $10. payable nt time of ser- 

viee; to insure. $15, payable when mare is 
known to be with foal or when parted with 
or removed from the county All care will 
l>c taken to prevent art ¡dents, but no re
sponsibility will be assumed

Will find ]«'digree on bills posted through
out the county J M. HlI.EltY.

/ Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
\ PIECROF VALUABLE PROPER- 

-2 \_ ty consisting of 51’, acres one mile 
from North Yamhill, Oregon This piece of 
hind will be sold cheap on easy terms The 
property has a good house and out build- 
ngs, two good wells a first-class brick yard, 
i good young on-hard and small fruit of all 
kinds Will also sell a goes I butcher shop
• u North Yamhill, l'or further particulars 
address J I. CASTLE.

fiitf North Yamhill. Oregon.

O p c. that »re fretful, peevish,
-kJvWfWxri cos«, or troubled with 

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved 
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother. 
It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
lienco is safe. Pri«.-e 25 cents. Bold by 
vk W. Btirl^ I’rm-gisS.

third st., McMinnville, or.

Fresh Family Groceries.
A new, neat and clean stock Every ar

ticle A No 1 Fruit Jars. Butter Crocks. 
Colored Glassware. Cutlery, Cased Goods. 

L’obueeo, Pipes and Cigars.
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables in season. 

We have put our prices down low. Give Ils 
a call, inspect our stock, and we will guar- 
mtee prices to suit you

«

.Ji, .. p the Children. They are ez- 
yjvYVrV peciaHy liable to sudil-n 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. We guarantee Acker’s English 
Ilemedy a positivo cure. It saves 
hours of anxious watching. Sold by 
Geo. \V. ilcr., «jrnggizt.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

Fare from Portland to San Francisco, $32 
Sacramento $30.

Close connections made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
Stage Company.

Only 30 Miles Staging, 
Time between 

Portland and San Francisco, 
42 Hours. 

California Expiess trains run daily 
BELV^EEN PORTLAND and ASHLAN D.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4:00 P. M.¡Ashland . 9:00 A. M. 
Ashland .5:00 P. M.1 Portland 10.10 P. M. 
Local Passeiiger Daily. Except Sunday.L
Portland 
Eugene 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
Daily between Portland and Ashland.

Daily between Porthind and Ashland.
The 0. A C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
Division from fool of F Street.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
<S:00 A. M. I Eugene.. 2:40 P M. 

..9:00 A. M.IPoritand 2:15 P M.
Palace Sleeping

1’iirt'aml 7:30 A. M 
McMinn. 10:13 A.M. 

< 'orvitllis 1:30 1’. M 
McMinn....3:11 I’. M.

At
3:4.3 1*.  M
6:15 P M

West Side Division. 
BETWEEN PORI LANDA: CORVALLIS. 

Mail Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SFNDAYS.)

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
.McMinn .10:12 A. M. 
Corvidlis 12:25 P.M. 
McMinn.

'Portland _____ _
Albany and Corvallis connect with 

trains of the Oregon Pacific R. II. for Ya- 
<iuina Bav
Express Train Daily Except Sunday. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4 :<50 P. M MeMinnvilleS :O0P.M. 
McMin’ville.5:4.5A.M. I Portland 9:00 A. M.

Local tickets for sale and baggage cheeked 
at eompanv’s up-town office, corner Pine 
and Second streets. 'Tickets for principal 
points in California can only be procured at 
company’s office.

Corner F and Front St«., Portland, Or.
Freight will not be received for shipment 

after five P. M. on either the East or West 
Side Divisions.

R. KOEHLER.
Manager.

E. P. ROGERS, 
G. F. A Pass. Agt.

McMiNNVILLE

Limy'd aad Sils htk:, 
Cor. Third and D streets. McMinnville. 

IMl\ BROS., & II'IOERSIL 
Proprietors.

The Best Rigs in the City. Orders 
Promptly attended to Day or 

lisht.

Geo. F. Biingiisser
—DEALER IR—

Hides, Pelts and Fur3
Sct'ond door north from city Market. 
Cash paid for Hides, Furs. etc.

?

’’W rxYxw Of the good thinrs of this 
life «re sorrowtuily let 

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker'3 
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a 
positive guarantee at 23 and 50 c-uts, by 
G W Burt. t»r’>jy:si.

McMinnville, McMinnville crossing and carltom, Oregon, 
Warehousemen, and Grain Buyers.

Sph-ndid wnrt'lmuM-. complete with liitct improved imiehirerv. Thorough mid |,,n„ 
experience in Lanuling grain. Hiffiest ea»h price paid for all kinds of Grain. * 

------- ADo, dealers in-------

Farm, Dairy and Mill 
AIACI I IXEIiY.

Wagons, Euggies and Carriages. Binder Twino, Belting, Oils, and 
Machine Supplies of all kinds.

nnd S(><-> FTs.

hoobmi cunt f-euu oceuers and Drills 
with tries- axle ami wide liies.

HOOSIER Rl'NNEIt PRESS ¡IRJLL 
l.alc«t improved and best seeder in m-e.

Acme tian'üttí,viuu t-uveier
Mo<t elFtctive and *ervi  arm

implement, in use.
2-1 -in6

GREAT REDUCTION
S AL I C OF IJOOTS

For toe next Sixtv Pays at the old reliabl ’ Pioneer Boot and Slme^Store, 
) sign of the Big Hout, opposite the Grunge Store.

The subscriber hereby announces to the citizens of McMinnville and vicinity the above

BONA FIDE SALE
A career in the Boot and Shoe line for the past eighteen years in this city has c«tal>- 

lislied a business cliarueter for competency and integ-ity. with a minute knowledge of 
the local demands favors him in the wholesale luui'ket and enul'les liitn to undersell 
Imuses in the same line that are not possessed of equal advantages. Moreover, he pro
poses, in the proffered sale, to divide the margins witu the customer for the specified 
time. The public will please call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

P. F. BROWNE.

A. J. AFPERSON,
-----HEADQUARTERS FUR—

Staple and Fancy Dry hoods
-------AND-------

M EliciIDISK
-----Sole Agent for the Celebrated-----

TBroadliead Dress Goods.
An Assortment of these Popular Goods

In all the Latest Novelties, New and Desirable Colorings, Just Received.PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What wa Guarantee for the Dress Goods of our Manufacture:

To be made from the very best material, by skillful workmen, with the latest and f.jmI 
approved machinery, and to be the cheapest goods in the market when service is 
considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that they can be worn in damp weather or a shower, with
out fear of being ruined by curling or shrinking.

The manufacturing, dyeing and finishing is d<»iie in such a manner, that the goods 
can be washed if desired, without the least injury to l he fabric.

Our goods are wool dyed, and the colors are as List as the purest dyes and greatest 
care and skill can make them. •

Goods show just what they are and will be until worn out, as there is no weighting, 
stiffening, or artificial lustre u-i d to increase the weight or finish ; as is th« case with a 
large class of goods in the market, but which disappears after a few days’ service.

As manufacturers we have taken grcUt pains to supply an article in every way re
liable, and unsurpassed by similar goods, either foreign or domes'ic, and would respect
fully ask an examination of the various styles and shades to die Xound on .sale by mer
chants who are agents fog the goods.

All goods of our manufacture should bear the name and trade mark, of

Broadhead Worsted Mills. Jamestown. N. Y.

HORSEMEN!
AVI en you want horse bills printed, remem
ber that the Telephone office is unsurpassed 
in facilities for doing this and all other kinds 

’of .Job Printing. Good work.
-----------——----------- ------------- --

Low jinces.

MILLINERY!
—A Fidi Tane of—

—At the Millinery Tarlors of—

MissF. E. Russ
HATS AT HALF PRICE.OTHO WILLIAMS,
(Successor to A. M. Tairgnrt.)

Xlercliaiit Tailor

Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

(ôiffil l it Guárante; il or I« Sak
McM ixxviLtr OuCGOX.

—Having Bought thv-

McMinnville Baths!
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

Xhaving, Iiair CiiKing ami- - - -
- - - - - Shampoing Parbrs.

Ladies’ and Children’s Work 
— A S P Et IA LT Y.-

Hot and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.

—Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cigars
In the City Try Them.

CITY STABLES,
Third Street, between E and F.

McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Eros. W1
Pir‘>’-i la “• vcomniodations forCc®®^

’a! n t »i and t/enera! travel.
Trnn-ient »tnrk well cared for. 

Everything new and in First-Clas$^ 

ratronspe respectfully solicited-


